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l\lr. CULBERSON, from the Committee 011 Uie Judicia.r,y, submitted tile 
following 

REPORT: 
['l'o nccompni1y S. 1.] 

'l'hc Oommittoo on thoJndieinr,v h1wo had nndor consitlera.tion Senate 
bill No. l, "to protect trade aud commerce ngaiust unlawful r_estra.iut::; 
mul monopoli(.•s,'' aml recommend its passage. 

'rhe olul'ct or the hill ii:~ twofold: 
(1) 'fo 1n·ott•ct tmdc and comiuerco among· the se\.,era.l States or with 

foreign 11a ti1)11~ aga i ust. 1111 lawful rcstrai11 ts an1l mouopol~·; and 
(~) 'J'o protl•ct. t nt.1!c a11tl eommc1·ce i11 the 'l'el'l'itories of the United 

~lates or or theJfo;trictur Uoln111hia, ur llct.wem1 auy sucll 'l'errito1·~- a.ud 
Huother, 01· lwtwecn any 1:111ch 'l 'erritory or 'l'enitories, or any State 01· 
Sta.h's, or {he District ot' Uolumbia., or with foreign ua.tions , or betweei1 
the Distriut of Uolumbia, and u11y Stale or Statm; or foreign nations. 
against nula.wful restraint~. 

It will l>e ohsorvrnl that tho p1·ovh;iot18 of the bill aro cn.refolly con. 
1iue<l to such snl~jeets of legisla.tion as are elea.rly within tho legislative 
a .. ut.horit.y of UongrN;s. 
- No attempt is matlo to invn<le tho legisla.tivo authot·ity of the several 

St.atns 01· even to oceupy doul>tftil g1·011111ls. No Mystem of laws ca.u bo 
tlevisecl by CongreHs alono which would etfoctu1t.lly profoet the people 
of t.he U 11 itetl Statc/i ltga.i n~t the twit~ a ntl opprc~Nion of tmsts n.ml 
monopolie8. Oongrei-;s has no a.nthorit-.,y to deal, genera.lly, wit.h the 
1:ml~ject withi11 the State~, a11tl tho Sttttm; lrnn~ 110 authority to legislate 
in re::;pect of commerce between Urn senmtl 8tn.tc1> or with fon•ign 
mnions. 

It follows, therefore, that. the lcgi::;lative a.nthorit.y of Congrm;s a.n<l 
that of the several States Ill List bt~ exertetl to 8t~cm·o the Huppression of 
restrnints npon trntle mul monopolies. 'Vha.tcver legislation Uongress 
may e11iwt on this 8i.1~ject, within the limit8 of its a.tithorit.y, wiJI pron~ 
of lit.tM va.luc unlt~8S the States Hball snpplemeut it b.Y 1:rnch auxililuy. 
a.nd proper legislation as 1riay be wit.hin their legislative :iuthorit)'. 

It is proposed to accompli~h the first object of the bill h.v declaring 
eve1·y contract, coml>inat.ion in the form of trust or ot llerwii:;c, or con· 
spira.cy in restraint of tratle or com111cree among the several States or 
with foreign nations illegal, aud by <lcclaring m·ery p·erson who shall 
monopolize or attem11t to mouopolizc, or who co111bilws or m111spil'('S 
wit.11 an.v other r1crso11 or pcrso11l-i to 1110110polizc, :my }Hl.l't of the t r:ule 
01: co111_n1el'oe among the se\'eral St~tte8 ot witb foreign na tiou8 guilty 
<>l a. m1sttemcauor. 



2 PROTEC'rION OP TRADE AND CO_.M~rnRCE. 

The penalty prai>osetl to each of t.hmm off'cnscli iM fixed at a fine not 
to exceed $5,000 or imprisonment not to exceed one :year, or both said 
punishments in discretion of the court. 

In order to accomplish tho secoutl object of the bill any contract,, 
combination in form of trust or otherwise, or conspiracy in rei:;traint of 
trade or·commerce in a Territory of the United States or of the Dls
·trict ot' Oolumbin, or iu restraint of tra.tfo or comnHm~o between any 
such 'rerritory ·an<l nuother, or bot.ween n.11y sueh 'l'erritory or Territo
ries, or any State or States, or the District of Oolnmbin., or with for
eign uatiouH, or hetween the District of Oolnmbia and .any St.ate or 
States, or foreign natiom;, ia declared illegal. Any piwsou offe11<li11g · 
hgainst this pro\•is ion shall be dimmed guilty of t'li misdemeanor, and is . 
made littble to t.lm same penalty. 

Iu addition to tho penal provisions of tho bill, the circuit courts of 
the United States are inveHted witll jnrh~diction to im.!\'ent ~wd rel:\tl'ain 
violations of the act, au<l it is made t.ho (luty of' tho seYeml distrfot 
;tttornoys of the United Stn.tes, nuder Uw dit·eetion of the Attor1my
Oeneral, to institute proceedings in equity to prevent and restmin 1o;nch 
violatiomJ. 

lt is aJso provided that property ownecl under an~· contract, or by 
any combination, or ptmnmut to any eo11lSpimcy (and heing tho :snhjcct 
thereof), denounced as illcgu.l a ml heiug· i11 the couri:;o of t.rn.11spo1·tatiou 
from one State to another Or to a. foreign country, 81.ia.ll l>o forfoitcd to 
the Uu:tcd Stat.cs anc.l may be seized and coml<•nwccl by like procced
i11gs UM thoso proviclcd l>y Jaw for the sofaurt·, forfeiture, and condom. 
natior~ of, imported into tho United Ht-n.teH ncccmliug to law. 

Any pt•rsou injured or (lamagl•tl i11 his husiu ~!:;s or propert~· by nu~· 
other pcmson or corporation b)· reason of an~·thing forbidden or clc
clnred t.o uo uulu.wful by tho net nmy suo iu the cii·ouit oourts of tho 
United States in the dh;trict in \Vhich the dt~fe11cla11t resides or is found, 
without rngard fo the a.monut in contro\•ers_y, n.ud !:\ba,ll recover three. 
folt.l the damage~ smitained by him u.ml the costs of snit, including nt
tomey foes. 

lt may lJe proper to state thu.t while thhs measni·e is not precisely 
what nuy member of tho committee would hnsc proposed upon his own 
motion, there wn-s a. gelleral <lcquieticcuco in the i•ccoinmentlatio11 of iti:J 
passngo as perhaps the only legislation possihlo under existing cir
cumstances by this Congress. 
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